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This September marks a momentous milestone as Sequoia 
Stamp Club turns 75 and is hosting a huge celebration on  
Saturday, September 17 from 1:30 to 5:00 pm at the  
Community Activities Building, 1400 Roosevelt Ave.,  
Redwood City, CA. The Official Ceremony will be at 3:30 
pm. All stamp collectors and enthusiasts are invited to join us 
in our celebration. The event is FREE.  

Here is what you can expect at this once-in-a-lifetime 
event. Everyone will be given a raffle ticket when signing into 
the guest book. If you come dressed in 1947 (the year the club 
was founded) attire, you will get 2 more raffle tickets. With 
your raffle ticket and others that you can earn by playing numerous games, you can select a chance to win:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

75th Anniversary Special Edition 

Scott Digital Catalog 

1-year subscription 
US #158 MNH 

Newfoundland  

#57 MH 

$100 Bottles of 

Napa Valley Wine 
Russia #698-705 MH 8 Vintage Model Trucks with 

Philatelic Themes 
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Here are just some of the ways to get additional RAFFLE TICKETS: 

1. Be older than the club. 

2. Wear 1947 attire to the event. 

3. Be a Sequoia Stamp Club member or join at the celebration. 

4. Play one of the many games with a chance to win more  
tickets. Here are some of the notable games: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Or have a seat and play Philatelic Bingo. Your Bingo card will be made up of stamp images. The  
caller will name different stamps and the first players to complete an entire line, win raffle tickets. Or 
guess the number of postage stamps in the jar without going over. The four closest guesses win. 

But that is not all. There will be a free Photo Booth that will immediately print your photo on a  
postcard for mailing. Also, setup will be an oversized postage stamp U.S. #947 cutout where you can put 
your head into the holes and have your photo taken on your own phone.  

Let’s not forget refreshments, philatelic exhibits, a bid table with 12 stamp lots for sale to the highest 
bidders, engaging conversation, lots of happy philatelists, and more surprises that will make this an 
event to remember. Sequoia Stamp Club looks forward to seeing you. 

Please join us. For more information visit www.penpex.org/SSC75.  If you have questions, please  
contact Kristin Patterson, SSC 75th Anniversary Celebration Chair at 408-267-6643 or  
SequoiaStampClub@yahoo.com.  
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Hook-Em!  1947 Milton Bradley 

game. All equipment provided. 

Cornhole  Compete 

against yourself to get 

the beanbag in the hole. 

Magic 8 Ball  Give the ball a shake, ask  

 “Will I win a raffle ticket?” and look at 

the answer on the bottom of the ball. 

Shoot the Moon  Separate the 

rods to make the steel ball roll 

to you. Try to get the ball into 

the 1000 spot. 

Disc Drop  Select a colored disc and 

drop it from anywhere at the top of 

the board.  If it lands in the same  

color slot, you win a raffle ticket. 

Curling Zone  Glide two stones toward 

the bull’s-eye target. You could win a 

raffle ticket for your score. 

Prize Wheel  You  

  can spin the wheel  

   twice.  When the  

   wheel stops, the 

  pointer shows the 

prize you won. 
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